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Two successful ′stock Dog Challenges’have been held in recent months. Competitors from nea「 and far

WOrked their dogs, and some excel!ent runs we「e achieved漢it was great to see, and was good socia町.
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The above doesn’t happens without co=aborative support and effort. Special thanks to Mitch Benne耽and

Lock Rogers for hosting the event at Guyra NSW. 1t has been a pieasure to work with the Members,

Comm膿ee, O冊ce Bea「ers, Sponsors/Donors, Venues and Stock Supplie「s, Compe班ors, 」udges, and

Volunteers over冊e iast 12 months - thanks to everyone for their commitment.

Welcometo new FulI Members: Mark Wheeler, YundooI Vic; W紺NichoIs, Walcha NSW; 」ustin McDonaId,

Gundagai NSW; Aoidh Doyle, Bonnie Doon VIc; Daniel Mcしennan, Gnyra NSW弓ack Davidson, Guyra NSW;

Chris Egan, Vittoria NSW; a冒so to new Associate Member; Wayne McM掴an, Whalan NSW. Tu岬W冊ams was

Ve「y Pleased to 「eceive a師e Membe「ship -granted unanimously by軸e Comm舶ee.

Thanks to Pam Vickery for剛ing the vacancy of Registra「. As we= as being the Treasu「er, her roies 「equire

much time and effort, and Pam is appreciative to any assistance that can be given.

The Society is grateful to軸e four who accepted the position ofJudging: Andrew Newe=, Bookaar Vic弓eff

Ritchie, Guyra NSW弓Ohn Rosten, ArmidaIe NSW; and lan Be「ry, W副omombi NSW. A旧udges did a sterling

job at the rece読′stook Dog Cha=enges′. There are now 12 on the AUSDS lnc. 」udge′s List.

The AuSas /nc. Do調bose舟r Assessments q揮eg扇ered Dogs, and the AusDS /nc. Stud Register Repo帝

SPreadsheets were approved and are up-tO-date. They a「e ava闇bIe upon request. Out ofthe 141 dogs

「egistered with the Society (48 during the Iast year), 102 have been assessed (some on several occasions).

塙nancia!ly, the AUSDS山C. is fairly sound with a credit of over six thousand dolla「s. However, the cost of

transpo巾ng stock for events needs to be cu競aiied as much as possibIe, a!so the cost of 3 sheep had to be

a∝Ounted for at the Ch冊em event. 1twouId be great ifthe Saciety could obtain a suitabIe major sponsor.

A special同ankyou to Naomi White and Danny Ruben who spent several professional hours so巾ng out

misdemeanours within the Website www.ausds,Org i encourage everyone to take some time to Iook at the

Society’s website. A看so thanks to Naom吊er keeping the AUSDS lnc. Facebook Page I掴ve.

春It’s most important that a permanent Secretary be found - Naomi only o備ered to heip outfor a sho巾

interim period.

Other Happenings: A summary ofongoing correspondence has been formulated onto a spreadsheet;

A photo/scrapbook is a work in progress and can be perused upon request;

A new format for Dog Reg応的海on Ce所行ca亡es and Pedigrees has been posted a∝Ordingly for副141 registered dogs;

Robert Henderson is cu汀e巾Iy making a sma= ramp with detachabie sides, Which shou剛be蛭ndy for use at events;

The Society featured a Q&A artide in the September 2020 issue ofthe Australian Working Stock Dog Magazine;

Aぬ喝e SPreadsheet for the tabulation of resuIts, that can easily be thome p血ted’, has been adopted for use at events;

Score Cards forjudging have been made more defined and simpie「;

ln Leve1 1, the ′Drive Away’has been changed to O「ive W励Hand厄r; and

A remote mesh ‘cage release′, used at Ch航em, enSured that dogs cast and searched for sh読p to a fair distance.

Once again, ! consider It to be a p面Iege beir!g the President ofthe Austr描an Ut胴y Stock Dog S∝iety lnc.

The Society is pianningto 「un more ′stock Dog Ch訓enges’before the end of 2021. depending on further

Covid-Virus restrictions.

The Society is fo「軸e be請e桝e加qf加e wo南海g stock巾y.

With Respect,

国璽星図
Rod Cavanagh　30/6/2021


